Novel approach for talc pleurodesis by dedicated catheter through flexi-rigid thoracoscope under local anesthesia.
For pleurodesis, talc administered by poudrage is usually insufflated blindly from a single port of entry using the standard method with a small-diameter rigid thoracoscope. In order to visually perform talc poudrage from a single port, we introduced a catheter technique through a flexi-rigid thoracoscope. Patients with uncontrolled and symptomatic pleural effusion requiring pleurodesis underwent flexi-rigid thoracoscopy under local anesthesia for talc poudrage. A dedicated catheter with 2.1-mm inner diameter was connected to a talc atomizer and inserted through the working channel of the flexi-rigid thoracoscope to insufflate talc into the pleural cavity under visualization. Nine patients were included in this study. Three patients were >75 years old, and two were Karnofsky performance status 50. Three patients received propofol for sedation and six were not sedated. Mean operative time was 30.8 min for all patients, and 21.3 min for cases without sedation. All procedures were performed easily under clear visualization with no major complications or catheter obstructions. This novel approach for talc pleurodesis using a catheter was well-tolerated and seems feasible for patients with uncontrolled pleural effusion. We consider this technique useful even for difficult cases, such as elderly patients or those with relatively low performance status.